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Details of Visit:

Author: trouncer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 May 2008 2 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Pia
Website: http://www.danishpia.co.uk
Phone: 07880598553

The Premises:

Pia has just moved in to a very nice new flat in Hemel, close to a multi-storey car park and with
access by entry phone. It was only her second day there so she was still unpacking and getting
sorted but once she has the place straight it will be outstanding.

The Lady:

The photos on her website give a good impression of her lovely body but her face is blurred for
security reasons. Don't let that put you off seeing her. She has an attractive face with a lovely smile
and eyes that could make you melt.

The Story:

Pia is one of those escorts with whom I felt immediately at home and comfortable. She is friendly,
chatty, relaxed and gets the encounter off to a really good start. Once in the bedroom, she is in her
element and clearly enjoys her work. If she had as good a time as I had, she had a very good time
indeed! She was very responsive to my oral efforts and when my turn came, her OWO was of the
highest quality and went on to the point where I thought my efforts to hold back might prove
irreversible later, but all was well and a prolonged session of mish produced the desired outcome. I
am delighted that she has moved within a 30 minute drive of me and look forward to seeing her
again very soon.
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